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jc .ire, on the 
rand new year, 
again for those 
ilutions. You 
n you know,
II he nothing 
eak all year 
msn't go around

Lresolv 
n it's time to make 

, but I don’t think 
thi-> year. After all 
anda about chem ical 
in practically all the 

cat, I have decided 
tier to moke than to

>r one of my annual 
is ’lose ten pounds," 

to skip that too this 
ice our son, Jun, will 
and leave home in 

’t he cooking tiine- 
eals every night, and 
food anyone ought to 
to lose ten pounds. The 
ve it figured, what we 

grocery bill should 
j to the college of his 
nd m fine style, 

resolve to try my best 
the public with a smile 
ay afternoon when I 
« my damdest to get 
in written and some* 
s in for a thumb tack 

*  of cardboard. After 
y don’t know how hard 
me to concentrate, 

resolve to quit nag- 
ot tlie deadline (Tues- 
>•

-lve to give up politics, 
nt , who is a Re

gan appoint a Secre- 
Treasury, who is 

7rat, then what’ s the 
heating up over poli*

« doesn’t pemiit a com -1 
nine i f my New Year's 

The list is long 
id. 1 wanted to be 

have one to break eve- 
I wanted to break som e 
ing the year, 

kk
new year d oen ’t find 
:hanged much from 

That is the nice 
bout a small town, es- 
y they tay the same 
this most of us are 

We haven't been 
a big boom through 
of 1970, but we nave 
the recession we hear 
the cities, 
been an unusually 

>' year as far as that 
ttant element, rain, 

*med. However, the 
emed to come at the 

e and the ranchers 
crying too much, so 
is.

ios our men’s wear 
but we picked up an 
»nd tax erviee, a hobby 
a drug .tore and a new 
lio center. Tills seems 
nt to more than just 
our own.
of the merchants re

nter business than ever 
year ! Iiere was not as 

activity as in past 
t many new plants 

ere built in the county 
oil industry and related 
Mes, upping the county 

ued on last pagej
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One Seriously HurtVoter Registration
Slow, Deadline Near Thre® Accidents Mar

Holiday Period HereA check with the county 
tax assessor-collector’s office 
this week revealed that only 
340 residents have registered 
to vote in the 1971 elections. 
There ore an estimated 1700

READY FOR OCCUPANCY--With only some finishing touches to be added, this new division com
munications headquarters for the Texas Department of Public Safety is ready for u-e by IVpart- 
ment personnel. On a 200x200 foot lot, the building will provide offices for all DPS field ervice 
personnel in the area, including the Highway Patrol. Driver license and Weight. Division, Motor 
Vehicle Inspection Division, Texas Rangers, plus the radio < omniunication crew. At lead five 
new families will hebrought to Ozona a. a result of e.tablislimeiit of the communication center 
here. Antennas for the DPS radio will he mounted on the SoO-foot tower located at Crockett 
Heights, five miles east of Ozona.

Liaa Cogars 
Bock Or Court 

Aftor Holidays
Coach Charles Spieker's 

Ozona Lions began two-a-day 
practice Monday after taking 
only the Christmas weekend 
away from the basketball court.

The Lions were in Lakeview 
Tuesday night for a triple- 
header with the Chiefs. The 
(cores were not available when 
the paper went to press, but 
the varsity beat Lakeview early 
in tlie season to take third- 
place in tlie C h iefs tournament I nar laser project being < undue

qualified vote« in the county.
Residents have until Jan

uary 31 to make application 
for voters’ registration. To be 
eligible to vote in the 1971 
elections everyone must regis
ter. There are no exemptions.

Although an off-year as 
far as state and local election' 
go, there will be local elec
tions for the sctiool board and 
directors for the water hoard 
and any issues which may 
arise, plus several county 
offices.

There was no official count 
on tax collections, hut inclin
ing taxes were reported "about 
normal for tills time of year."

MtDoRold Loser 
Project Success

Fort Davis, Texas-- Tlie lu-

Ranchers Welcome 
End Of Drouthy 1970

ion

Spring-like weather with
out accompanying spring .how- 
ers has been the main feature 
of the holiday weather in 
Crockett County this year's 
end.

Total rainfall for the year 
was 11 .15 , one of the driest 
years on record. Tlie record 
dry year follows a record set
ting wet year. In 1969 the 
total rainfall was 2 7 .3 8 .

September of 1970 was rtie 
wettest month of the year with 
a total fall of 2 .8 5 . March liad 
a total o f 2. 01 for the only 
oilier month in tlie year to 
top the 2 - inch mark.

January of 1970 was a dry 
month with a total moisture 
record of . 45. February, one

Lionettes Play 

Dal Rio Moaday
The Ozona High School 

Lionettes, coached by Walter 
Spiller, will play A and B 
team games in Del Rio Mon
day before opening Jistrict 
play m Coahoma next Thnr - 
day night.

Came tim e is 6-30 for the 
B team with the varsity to 
follow.

Tlie Lionette B won 41-18 
and the varsity lost 40-24 at 
Sanderson in the final games 
before the holidays Dec. 15.

of the months with heavier 
rainfall, recorded 1 .70  inchc- 
of moisture. April showers 
left only .8 7  of an inch of 
moisture on the town, but 
May had a rainfall of 1,4-1. 
Total rainfall for June was 
1 .2 7 , hut July fell >ff t"  . 19 
of an inch. A hot August pro
duced only . 16 of an inch of 
rain, followed by October with 
. 38 of an inch. There wa- no 
rain at all in the final two 
months o f tlie year.

At year's end the long- 
range forecast for this area 
was no moisture to speak of 
until April, 1971.

- - 0—-

,CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Joka Held Hart 

la Fall Froai 

Cafa Awaiag
John Held, owner of the Hi- 

way < afe here, wa seriously 
injured in a freak accident Tues
day morning at the cafe.

He was repairing a fuse box 
atop tlie awning near the neon 
sign when he apparently lost Ids 
balance and fell to tlie concrete 
steps between the cafe and an 
auto parts store.

He was rushed by ambulance 
to the Crockett County Hospital 
where it wa ; determined lie 
liad suffered broken ribs on one 
side o f Ills body, a concussion 
and a severe cut . >n tlie head.

Later in the morning he was 
transferred to Sliaimon Hospital 
in San Angelo where lu< condi
tion was not ktiiiwn at press time 
However, report were that he 
had regained consciousness be
fore leaving the hospital here.

- - 0 ~

and they are much improved 
since that time. The junior 
varsity and the freshmen saw 
their first action against their 
Lakeview counterparts T uesday 
night.

The varsity and junior var- 
| sity will be in Del Rio Satur
day tor two games with the 

>San Eelipe High School -quads. 
Both the Ozona teams beat 
the San Eelipe teams in a 
double header here before the 
liolidays.

The varsity and junior var
sity will host the Eldorado 
-quads Tuesday night and the 

; varsity will enter the Big Lake 
Tournament next Thursday 
with their first game scheduled 
for Thursday afternoon.

ted by the University of Texas 
(McDonald Observatory Iiere 
i has been labeled a complete 
1 success by the project scientist.

The bold experiment, spon- 
! ored by UT Austin and NASA, 

involves bouncing a laser beam 
I of a reflector on tlie moon's »
1 -erface dally to measure the 
distance at any given time 

j from the earth to the moon. 
The reflector was placed on 
tlie moon's surface by Apollo 
11 astronauts.

From data received through 
the measurement experiments, 
scientists are studying polar 
motion of the earth, continen
tal drift, tlie length of i day 
and information on gtavity and 
relativity.

Crockett county was one of 
the safer places to travel in 
Texas during the Christmas 
holiday period, with only three 
accidents reported and one 
serious injury, although the 
death toll from holiday acci
dents in Texas fell short of the 
predicted 54, there were 41 
traffic fatalities in the state.

In the county a Christmas 
i Eve accident 21 m iles north 
of Ozena on Hwy 137 sent a 
San Antonio man to a San An
gelo hospital with possible 
broken neck and head injuries. 
Stetson Laminack wa' still in 
serious condition at mid-week 
after he lost control of his 
1970 Plymouth Roadrunner and 
overturned three times on the 
highway between Ozona and 
Big Lake tlie night before the 
Christina' holiday. The late 
model car was a total wreck,

Tlie two other accidents 
reported by lligliway Patrolman 
|H t Harris, DPS, were minor 
with no injuries reported.

Late Christmas Day a co lli
sion between a Dodge pickup 
driven by Burl Adwell and a 
1965 Bun k driven by Ciitis 
Sinclair at the intersection of 
Ave. F and 10th st, caused 
minor damage to both vehicles.

Sunday morning early only 
minor damage was done to a 
1970 Ford when its driver,
Leola Leamons o f s.in Antonio, 
was forced to take to the bar
row ditch to avoid a headon 
collision about 8 miles east of 

j i 'zona on Hwv 290, and travel- 
700 feel into a paaure before

i oming to a stop. Neither the 
driver nor two passengers were 
;hurt.

All Alitas la

US Raqairad la  

Ragistar la Jaa.
All aliens in the United 

States are reminded that the 
deadline for reporting their 
addresses to tlie Attorney Gen
eral is January 31,

All aliens, with few excep
tions, who are in the United 
States on January 1 each year 
arc required to report by tlie 

'end of the month. Only tlie fol
lowing classes of aliens are ex 
cused from thi requirement:
(1) Accredited Diplomats; and
(2) Persons accredited to cer
tain international organizations.

Form with wluch to make 
the report can be obtained from 
any port office or Immigration 
and Naturalization Service o f 
fice during the month of Janua
ry. Also, this year the report
ing requirement has been broa
dened to additionally provide 
for the mailing of completed 
address reports directly to tlie 
nearest office of the Immigra
tion and Naturalization Service.

However, the « ards will still 
be received at all post offices 
and Immigration and Naturali
zation Service offices as In the 
past.

Highlights of the News of 1970 -----

Admissions; Mr'. Grace 
Pinkston, Antonio Mendez,
Sandra Prieto, Mr-. Id a  Bun- 
ger, Barbara Peraza, I ullerton 

1 California, M r. Federico Fie
rro, Mr-. I ranci-co Fuantoz,
Mr-. Rudy Martinez.

D iini a l Mrs. Samuel 
Gutierrez, Mr-. (Trace Pinks
ton, Mr. Antonio Mendez,
Sandra Prieto, Mrs. Lela Hun
ger, Barbara Peraza.

BIRTHS: Bey to Mr. and Mrs. Mike Brauns and Dr. Noble 
j Federico Fierro. Boy to Mr. Price 

and Mrs. Rudv Martinez. Mr-. Frank McMullan for
* * 0 "  Mack L, Van Court, Buck Por-

Mt. and Mrs. Don Patrick <,y> Mildred Webb, M r . L. P.
and daughter, Donna Jo, of p.-well. Mrs. . < . Hicks,
Dallas spent tlie Christina lioh- | stewart and Mr-. Mier . 
days with Mrs. Patrick’s parents Mrs. Charlie Black Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Walker, Chairman

AMERICAN » ANGER 
SOCIETY MEMORIALS

M r, sTiarlic Black Jr ., for 
Hur t Meincckc and Mr-. - il 

; Johnson
Mr. uid Mrs. Bill Arm trong 

for Mr-. Howard Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. < liarles [.. 

Williams for Hur-t Meinecke,

but

_ A c _ tlr_ .  ruBK TM A S NIGHT at the Daniel Sanchez heme when fire gutted the fami- 
TRAGEPY STHUCK CHRISTMA . . # lhrrf email children. The family was
• • " ! '«  ^ f a n  we^ X V b  X  sa!vag?T v ,f . and a r e v is io n  set. All other
roused fr<*t deep by « ’¿ “J * J m e  faulty electrical wiring. By the time the fire
i S s T m ^ ^ m L n d  11:30 the entire tnvlde of the house wa, ablaze with flam e, licking out

windows and doses.

IAN. 1, - -  Only one-fourth of 
the County's qualified voters 
have registered to vote. Mrs. 
Doak Heard, native Ozonan, 
dies hi N. M. schools to open 
Monday, Jan. 5, l ion Cager- 
to open Big Lake tournament 
Thursday against swcctw.itcr. 
Lions u n d en ted  for arason with 
-even straight wins. (Til field 
iliefts being investigated by- 
local officers. Mr. and Mrs, 
Pierce M iller are the parents of 
a -on. Prolonged ( old spell 
holds county in it grip.

JAN. 8 - -  Two men are be
ing held here in connection 
with the roadside slaying of 
Eugene W. Johnson, 21, of 
Lewisville, whose body wa* 
found on a ranch road off Hwy. 
290 west of here last night. 

(Clitus Sinclair, veteran conser
vationist, will replace sam 
Eitzhugh, who is being trans

ferred  to Pecos, with the Crock
ett County Soil Conservation 
District, i'zona’s 39th Annual 
Basketball Tournament gets 
underway next Thursday with 
14 teams entered. Only one 
minor accident reported for the 
holiday period in county. Bill 
Black will seek re-election as 
county cixiimissiiHier for pre
cinct 2. In the l ions first dis
trict basketball game here 
Tuesday night, they beat the 
Big I ake Owls for the first time 
in several years, lohn M itchell 
dies -uddenly at his ranch in 
Brackettviile. Bernice Jones 
seeks second term as county 
judge.

JAN. 15 - -  Hilary B. Doran 
leeks new term a state represen
tative. Glenn sutton asks re- 
election as Precinct 4 commis
sioner. Crockett County 4-H 
Livestock sliow set for Jan. 31, 
First seventh grade cage tourney 
held Iiere Saturday. Mrs. Bar
bara Burnet is appointed hospi
tal administrator. Fifteen teams 
to compete in 39th Annual Bas
ketball Tourney to start at 2 p. 
m . today.

JAN 22 - -  Penalty toss gives
Lake one point victory over 

Lions to capture Ozona tourna
ment for the seventh straight 
year. Ozona native, Bert K in-

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS 
END MONDAY

Classes In all ozona schools 
will reconvene Monday at the 
regular time.

Schools were dismissed the 
Wednesday afternoon before 
Christmas Day on Friday for 
an unusually short m id-year 
holiday period.

caid, |r., and wife murdered 
in Fort Stockton. Frby ( handler 
is candidate for commissioner. 
Precinct 4. Services Saturday 
for E. B. Baggett Jr. '.ions beat 
Stanton in tldrd district game. 
Mrs. Wilma Hayes and her mo- 
tlier, Mrs, M na - urry, ire 
in critical condition after auto 
wreck.

JAN. 29 - -  >zona Schools 
are dosed as liealth authorities 

combat suspected outbreak of 
1 paratyphoid fever: late liealth 
¡department to pi be «mice. 
Vietnam land mine b la J fatal 

.pi. W. A. Griffis. Jim 
| I'ndley, Joe Willi.H . 
¡Henderson and A. R. Ruther
ford elected to t  if < board.

|Mrs. Haye* and mother dead 
of crash injuries. Jim Bob Bai
ley cops lion* share of FFA 
honor . I -mm plan annual 
style show.

FFB. 5 - -  Two men charged 
with roadside murder draw life 
sentences here. Lion rop two 
in row to few out of district 
ruiuuiut for basketball d u m -

pionship. ( rockctt gas field 
adds three producer . Crockett 
voter registration up from last 
year. Troy Williams < andidate 
for county judge. Situation 
normal as paratyphoid scare 
subsides.

IT B. 12 --Reagan V. Brown 
to be guest speaker at chamber 
of i ommerce banquet. Law
rence Janes is new C, of ( pre
sident. Hospital official- -eek- 
ing new medical doctor for 
Ozona. Censu takers being 
sought for 1970 in - ounty. ser
vice- field Saturday for Stephen 
Pettier. Larry Graves to head 
Little League program.

FFB. 1 9 — Crockett County 
Judge Bernice lone- wa in >n 
Marcos the middle of the week 
trying to secure a new doctor. 
Commodity ITtstribution plan 
i adopted by ( rockctt • ounty 
rather than Food Stamp plan. 
Lions finish third in district 
with Crane win. Four sctiool 
board member, up for election 
April . Cold nights and warm 
days i-rockett (.ounty weather

feature.
FEB. 26 --A rea soaked by 

1.52 inches of rain during 
past week. OHS track squad 
to Fort Stockton Relays Satur
day. Sixth annual 4-H Club 
food show to be held Saturday.

: Plans readied for 6th annual 
( of ( banquet. Rurty Smith, 
long time county commissioner 
dies. Charles Farris dead of 
heart mack at his home here. 
I-*  Bean is candidate for sch
ool board.

MARCH 5 --R ain  and hail 
; pound Ozona in first spring 

storm. C of C banquet tonight 
at 7. l ion David Pagan is 
unanimous choice for All- 
District basketball team . Ira 
I . Coot -, former resident, 
buried Iiere s.it. ('zona*
Annual Spring Track Meet 
-et for Saturday.

MARCH 12 - -  Jim Marks 
named outstanding citizen 
for 19( i at chamber banquet,
- 'US track team tops all 
classe- in 18th annual track 
(Continued on Page Five)

LIVING NATIVITY SCENE--For the past ftwrteen years, weather permitting, the public has en
joyed the "livling natbity scene ’ which the ozona Community Center stages on the Center lawn.

1 This year the picture was made on the night the l.imazona and Tejas 4-H Clubs posed for the 
scene Characters were < hanged about every half hour. The scene included tlie shepherds,wise 
men and angel chorus. It it a tradition at the centerthat anyone who wishes may take part dte- 
ing the nights just before chrirerr - TV  •’ ?*
about 25 persons to pose the entire story lot u - 1. t
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Typewriter ribbon» at the Ozona WE Buy 
Stockman. Comart
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LIMA ZONA - TEJAS 4-H 
CLUBS MEET AT CENTER 

The Lima zona and Tejas 
4-H Hub» met a t the Ozooa 
Community c enter Monday 
evening in regular monthly

Angie Pena Preaided,

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
Published every Thurs. at Ozena, Crockett COunty T e n t

Subscription Rates:
$3 00 Per Year In Cnxkett County 
$4 00 Per Year Elsewhere

From Kitty’s Kitchen meeting. Angie Pena P re tided. 
Roll call wai answered by 
New Year'» reiolutlon».

Mary lane Martinez gave 
an interexing report on her 
recent trip to the National 
4r H Congreti In Chicago.

Elizabeth Zapata aiked for 
volunteer» to pa»* out "Book 
Marks’  c o n ta in ^  fact» about 
air polution and related die- 
eases, to the entire neighbor
hood. Volunteering were Diana 
Gomez. Elaine Zapata, Paul 
Zapata, Maria Gutierrez,
Mabel Delgado, Teresa Mar
tinez and Monica Delgado.

Games were enjoyed by the | 
entire group. Refreshments 
wc|e served by Monica Delgado. 
Diana Gomez, Angie Pena and 
Kay Fuantoz.

A new project was started 
for bicycle owners with the 
following members enrolled 
so far: Mabel Delgado, Kav 
Fuantoz, Peter Zapata. Robert 
Longoria, Mike M ¿skill,
Paul Zapata, Angie Pena, Dia
na Gomez, Maria Gudetrez, 
Gilbert Gomez and Lupe Gon
zales. Others desiring to Join 
may do so during the month of 
January.

Tuna Tetraziruu
W. EVART WHITE — Publisher 
KITTY MONTGOMERY — Editor 

Entered at the Poet Office at Ozona, Texas, aa Second 
Class Mail Matter under Act of Cbncreas. Maisch 3, 1878

| cup butter 
\ cup chopped onion 
j  cup chopped green pepper 
3/4 cup chopped celery 
1 cup half and half 
l| cups grated sharp cheese 
i  cup chopped pimeinto
1 cup pitted ripe olives
2  flat cans flaked tuna
1 (7 o z .) pkg. thin spaghet-

Nottces of church entertainments where arknisslon 
Is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and 
all matter not news, will be charged tor at regular ad
vertising rates

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing In these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected If called to the attention of the 
management

Melt butter in heavy skillet, 
add onion, green pepper »nd 
celery, cook until tender. Add 
cream, one cup of the cheeae,
pimienio and olives. Heat 
slowly until cheese melts.
Add tuna and mix well. Pour 
over cooked spaghetti and m i* 
lightly. Salt and pepper to 
taste. Pour mixture nto large 
buttered casserole. Top with 
remaining cheese Bake at 
350 degrees for 30 minutes or

CLASSIFIED RATHS — 6 cents per word first Insertion. 
5 cent» per word each additional Insertion Minimum 
charge 7J cents per insertion.

AUSTIN PROFILE--------------- 5 E - J
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 

jones and sons. Bob and < hack, 
o f Houston are here visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mra. Ed 
Cade.

night. Last wen near bank 
Monday morning. Reward.
Call 392-8118. 42 -ltp

— 0 --

It pays to advertise In the 
Stockman

Handy all through the 
house' Stor-AU Boxes at tiu 
Ozona Stockman

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Whit
ley and daughter, Elizabeth 
Ann, of Beaumont are here 
visiting Mra. Gertrude Perry. 
Mrs. Perry's son, live Perry, 
and his family of San Antonio 
are expected this weekend.

C ar sickness is the feeling 
you tret every month when 
the payment fa ll*  due l-ee 
N C all. S ta r Valley i Wyo >
Independent

You have become a m ature 
perron when keeping a *e 
erel give* you more s a tis 
faction than passing it on 
Noland Doroff. Sauk Rapid* 

Minn Herald
Greet sach dawn with a

smile and your neighbors w ill 
wonder what you were doing 
up all night Harold S. 
May. The F lorence i Ala 
Herald

W e welcome the New Yeanri 
appreciation for many valued 
friendships and associations.

My R i i jl ib o r s

j _ C L  \
alraid u t4,n t tea1 erJaiceu ng relatives *ti. • Luba «h id  
is pretty etoquetit testimony of a went nature

We hrmp hesr thine1, up *s a temmuei that «hen 
i.ompan,.*‘ns ,»rc ade the l  mted States is pielts »»«nderfu. 
And »hen »taupe, iv are made with countries with a aociaUitk, 
tonn of government. whether It’s the British tvpe, the Swedish 
"middle »as "  in the brutal type ound m the USSR, China or 
Cuba the Lotted State» i* a veritable paradise for cituena of aU 
creeds and c«km.

The moral, ut the hum of a Sew Yeat s resolution for 
l*s?| “ Let’s defend and stiengt -■ the wonderful system that 
has been oven us, and cherah it, ea«.' and every one.“

You'd think hr insenled LOTTIE LEf BAKERIKK» SPDNSIBl I Kill TORK
Much menu n ha» brer m 

responsible thetonc" Se Woo: are » 
except that it u su alls seems 1 be , 
for law and tder

There are, hs»wever. mime 
irresponsible, but inflammatory :hi 
as a starter

your parents, 
you're prépaie 
.hange the >u

Become vrimmais Brea*, every la»
0»  Berr.adine Uohrn’s em- >■ ally d u ty . :  “They uvea 

ihjns at t  orneII and they got wha they »anted Both . ¡! Uiese 
lovelies appeared, among number1. -the' -» e r  ,st,. at Ktn 
State long before the fatal M ml as Mas 4

Or ho» about the ill tamed attorney WiUiam Kunstwt wh 
quoting as his authontv W ilium O liougia. uonation to ass 
violence to “ restructure" American society, has tho u< a> in an 
interview

“You condone arson," Kunstlei was asked 
"Y e s ,"  said kunstler, ”tf a point has been reached m a ©ven 

situation »here the mechanisms of society art not responding to 
serious grievances ”

There is. indeed, much “irresponsible rhetoric" these 
d ays-but it doesn't seem to be coming from thine who are 
calling for a return to a sane and safe society.

Mrs. Stephen Perner it Mr« ■UM) Mr*» v*’ - H. Whit-
rpending the holidays with her * ker «pent the weekend in San 
daughter and her fam ily. Mr. Antonio visiting friends, 
and Mra. Bill Sloan, in Sagi
naw. Mr. and Mrs. Evan White

• -0 - -  spent the Cixiatmai holidays
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Bald- in vXlessa with their laughter 

ridge o f Dallas spent Christmas and her fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
here with her parents. Mr. and Alex Ogllvy and children.
Mra. Bill Carson.

. . y . .  Carl Conklin, farmer Ozan-
Mr. and Mr*. B illy Carson »n »pent Chrixmas here visiting 

and baby daughter. Julia, o f | relatives and friends. He will 
Alpine, visited friends and re- receive his degree from the 
latlvei in Ozona during the University of Houatoo Law

Razdi feed & Supply Ca 
Crodntt Co.Woel $  Mohair

H O U SE  A T  8 0 3  A V E . D

S ix  r o o m s ,  tw o b a t h * ,  wal l  t o  wal l  
carpeting,  p u l l - t y p e  d r a p e s ,  g a r a g e  and 
i torage room, p e c a n  i r e e i  and good g r * * *

Ph. 3 8 9 -2683 or 388-8480« Chamber of Commerce

1 L  '  e | t
f n -« f* >t* \
FTJTA - * W*

i- I K
I d t i

in I
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N e w  Yeori  
n a n  y valued
ssociations.

lobar

Closed New 

Years Day

»ALT PORK
F(1R YOW? N'f W YEAR TREAT

ÏW B E U S

Lb. 49(
NO. M3 CANS

¡lackeyed Peas 2 for 25<

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
TO MAKE YOUR PARTY A GREAT SUCCESS. PLUS 
CASH SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

CSDA ( ’HOICK BEK»

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 59e
GOOCH BEl'E KIKHON

F R A N K S  12Oz.Pkg. 4 9 c
CSDA CHOICE BEEF I

SHORT RIBS Lb. 39e
GOOCH HI.Cl. KIBHON (K. *U r or Thick Sliced)

SUCED BACON Lb. 5 9 c
CRYOVAC

SALT JOWLES Lb. S fe

KIMBELL S DRV

Blackeyed Peas
16 OZ. PKG.

Lb. 3 9 c
12 OZ CA__

2 For 5 9 c
NO. 300 CAN

2 For $1 .00
n  c« c  FAB DETERGENT King Size $1.24 

-««•-555 SPRAY STARCH 220z.Can 5 9 c
J  F O P  f i & f t  RI BBING 16 OZ. BOTTLE

O a  a i  r n u n i  i  i Q .

PR EM LCNCHEON

MEAT
Al’STEX

BEEF STEW
GRADE ‘A* EX LARGe V *

EGGS
ALL FLAVORS

COKES OR 7-UP _ _  A frm jA i
GANDY'S ASSORTED A LC O H O L
ICE CREAM x/i Gal. Ctn. 7 9 c  S r « «  .
LIBBY'S NO. 2 4  CANS JERGENS LOTION
PEACHES 3 For $1.00 m t h >- « oz. package

LIBBY'S CL'T NO. 303 CANS ENCHILADA DINNER
GREEN BEANS 5 For $1.

2 For 1 8 c
e c o n o m y  b o t t l e

Each 9 7 c

S S i S » » “ ' *

P W LP P IE

“ g a t

WAGNER ASSORTED 12 (Jl'AKT BOTTLES

FRUIT DRINKS 3 For 8 9 c
KIM BRAND NO. 300 CANS

DOG FOOD 12 For $1.00
LIBBY’S CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL NO. 303 CANS

GOLDEN CORN 5 For $1.00
LIBBY’S CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL NO. 303 CANS

SWEET PEAS 5 For $1 .00
KIMBELL

GRAPE JELLY 1 8 0 z .Ja r 39c
VERMONT MAID

WAFFLE SYRUP 240z.B ot. 5 9 c
FIK-L BARREL SOt'R OR DILL

PICKLES 32 Oz. Jar 4 9 c

N A V I A  
S A F I A N D  

N A P P Y  
N IW  Y U R I

KW

T U

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS Lb. 10c YAMS
SUNK 1ST

Lb. 15c
YELLOW, MILD

ONIONS Lb. IOC ORANGES Lb. 2 3 c
POTATOES lOLb Bag 4 9 c CABBAGE Lb. 9 c

STORE

I. 31 -  JAN. 4,1971 

1:00 m i. T« 6:00 p.n. FOODWÄ

♦



PAGE FOUR

Ik *  New* Rm I
A re run of 

"The Ozona Story"

as gleaned from the files of

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN"
Thursday, January 1, 1942
A oheck*up yesterday of the 

standing of the local Red Cross 
war relief fund showed the 
local drive still approximately 
$125 short of the $500 quota 
assigned to the local chapter.

29 years ago
Mrs. Louise Currie has been 

charged in connection with the 
death o f her tiusband, M . H. 

‘Curne, 38, early Friday mom- j 
ing at the Rowdy Hoover ranch 
home 45 miles southwest of 
Ozona.

29 years ago
Actual work toward paving 

o f Highway In < south from tv. 
zona i distance of 21 miles, 
began this week when crews 
and equipment arrived here.

29 years ago
Ozona baskerbullers will 

open the « a  son next Mturday 
m a game with Sonora.

29 years ago
The year 1:441 «et a new re

cord for rainfall wtth a total of 
38 inches, over 19 inches a- 
bove the la-year average.

29 years ago
Miss Mildred North, teachet 

in Ozona High School the past 
ten years, resigned her post 
last week to accept immediate 
appointment to a government 
Civil Service position in Wash
ington, D. C

29 years ago
D. A. Parker, after playing 

the professional football season 
with the Brooklyn IVsdgers, 
was to have been assigned to 
Kelly Field in San Antonio to 
begin his training wirh the 
U. S. Air Corps.

29 years ago
The entire Ozona football 

team is m New Orleans today 
enjoying the Sugar Bowl game.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Mill*- 

paugh are rhe parents of a dau
ghter, Linda Mae, bum early 
this morning in a San Angelo 
hospit ai.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. lack Baggett 

are at home in Ozona after 
rheir marriage at 6 o'clock 
Friday evening in the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. E. H. Linthicum, near 
Barnhart. Before her marriage 
Mrs. Baggett was Miss Billie 
Jean Linthicum.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bogg

ed  and son, Albert, I t . ,  were 
ere tot hristn as to visit Mrs,

May all the signs point 
to a bright New Year 
for you and yours.

M l  FOOD STORE

BAKER JEWELERS

1 ,5 ,7  G R E E T I N G S
C • f a  fn a a é i amé ** if  kfe.rs « 

"apar *♦ »  F»«r amé éa accapt par nacer* 
rfeaafei far paar pafrpaapr amé famé arili.

THURSDAY raCRuo

UP BU U ^

■«low reip(Ĵ ^ b’̂ »| 
good credi, (o 
on either p u *  ¿ T O  
CaH or wn.r A n ^ 5

F t - 2- 2711,

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

SC H O O L

CUSTiYd IJRAPEs--Many 
styles, color combinailons and 
fabrics to chuoe from. Call 
Bill Watson. Watson'» Depart- 
nieni Store, tfc

H R  SAIT - Modem Home 
in Ozona, Easy term. Write 
Fd Lewin Realty C o ., 612 U>1 
S t., Kerrville, Texas. Phone 
CL "- .‘’912. Veterans - No 
Down Payment. 2 4 -tfc

Com bread
Milk

Boggess' parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
C. C. Montgomery.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar kost 

entertained their 42 club with 
a Christmas party at Rendalh.

29 years ago
Joan Wilson, small daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs, Anja Wil
son, suffered painful bruises 
to her nose and face Christmas 
Eve when site was thrown again» 
the windshield of her lather,

rar In a collision in downtown 
>zona.

29 year 
Mr, and Mrs. 

and children. Mi 
Bob Bailey of Rockspring
spent Christmas in Ozom 
relatives.

Meat 1 oaf or Fish Sticks 
Buttered Carrots 
Creamed Potatoes 
Fruit Salad 
Brownie,
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

M E N U STOK-ALL Boxe* at the
OBonn S to ck m an  ________

Monday:
Goulash 
Buttered Com 
Peaches 
Com bread 
Milk

Tuesday:
Com Ikigs
Baked Beam
Cabbage Carrot Salad
Potato Chip*
Sugar 1 ookics 
Milk

Wednesday:
Ctiickeii Spaghetti 
Green Beans 
Waldorf Salad 
Chocolate Pudding 
Hot rolls <v butter 
Milk

Thursday 
Pinto beans 
Spinach 
Lettuce salad 
Peach Cobbler

For good and quick results 
advertirle in  th e  Stockm an.

SONltRA, TEXAS

rt Bailev

ae»'Huvi. » IW C « « U f*c
SERVING

Ozona- Sonora- Eldorado
CUSTOM MADE 

DRAPERY
Matching Bedspread. 

Many Fabrics to choose 
from. Expert Installation

BROWN FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sonora - Phone 187-3230 
Ozona - Phone 192-2031

W1 SERVICF AND REPAIR ALL 
M AKls SW ING MACHINES

JOHN Mei l.U LAND. Dealer

in g  in  t h e  n e w  with 

a  p r a y e r  f o r  p e a c e .

GOOD SLEDDING TO 

YOU ALL YEAR---

M ay health* happiness and success 
be abundantly yours and m ay good  
friends alw ays surround you.

B R O W N  F U R N X T U B S
Everything for the Home

D E P A R T M E N T  STOi

it11Hhhrif
—

H



DECEMIBt 31, I(W0 th e  OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE FIVE
gue play. American Legion courie. Red Crow wndi $100 
post is organized here. Kay to Lubbock tornado fund. VFW
McMullan and Sally Bailey to organize here, 
big winners in 4- H Horse Show, JUNE 25 - Kym Chapman, 
Preliminary Census Count shows 16. killed in headan ooUld— 
Crockett County with sligtu near liere. Pilot diet 41 hall* 
loss. copter crashes on IS 10 MU of

JUNE 11 --Jim  Bob Bailey ozona. County tax valuation 
and Alton Kjerett of Ozona are up $3 m illion. Ozona Am* 
FTA Chapter to get State Far- eric an Legion pofl gets state 
mer degrees. Little League charter. Vacation Bible school 
games called this week due to Ito be held at Church of ChriC. 
Boy Scout Camp. American JULY 2, - -  School board
Legion Post named for Sgt. Cary approves unification of Ozona 
0 . Pagan. Big Lake pair wins elementary schools. New print' 
annual country club golf tour* ing process for Stockman, first 
nament, Childress brothers edition last week. Urbano 
second. Contract let for 3 .5  Fierro dies of Heart attack, 
miles of Higliway 163 construe* Moore Oilers capture Little Lei 
tion. gue title . Premature Dynamite

JUNE 18 - -  Dr. Jim Everett explosion injures water Depart* 
to begin medical practice in mem workers. Crockett 4- H 
Ozona after July 1. Water use members attend leadership 
up as hot weather descends camp . June goes out with slot 
here. Fifty-one teenagers en- rains.
rolled in driver education (C ontinued on P age  F iv e )

Center. Girl Scout day camp to 
begin next week. American 
Legion officials discuss plans 
for a post in Ozona. Summer 
reading program to be held by 
sorority. Large pipeline crew 
moves offices to ozona.

MAY 28 --D etails were be
ing worked out at mid-week 
between the county and Medl

ine. of Eldorado1

(Continued from Page One)
meet held liere Saturday,
Patsy L. Pearl completes train 
ing in Air Force. Grand lury 
lo probe shooting incident 
which resulted In death of a 
Dallas man. Essay winners 
announced for Soil Conserva
tion contest.

MARCH la  - -  Kcv. Keith 
Bailey named to pastor First 
Baptist Church. Mary J. Mar
tinez district winner in 4-H 
Club food group. Area Youth 
in interfaith rally liere Sunday 
night. OHSttacksters come in.

ca Diversified 
whereby the corporation would 
take ober management and op
eration of the Crockett County 
Hospital. First jail break in 
tlie Id story of tlie couijty occurs 
Wednesday afternoon,1 Summer 
library hours begin this week. 
Oscar Goodman victim of 
heart attack Saturday. Elmer 
D. Graves seriously hurt in 
road mishap. Swimming pools 
open for summer.

JUNE 4 - -  Way cleared for

as no surprise to members of 
law enforcem ent. Tlie lack of 
respect for tlie law and tlie 
contempt fix and abuse of per
sons in positions of authority 
have kept pace with the clim b
ing crim e tate. Tims, the role 
of the policeman becomes in
creasingly dangerous. Tlie 
rate o f assaults on police in 
1969 rose 7 percent over tlie 
1968 figure. And dnee 1962,

t at nig It. A police 
upied hy two offic- 
ilong the residential 
d.-ver to an enter*
, The driver brakes 
\ quick stop in front 
ea> and Ids partner 
I tarts moving to* 
ont door of the dark 
denly, a shot cracks 
u, and tlie driver 
Kncr i rumple to the 
mortally wounded 
tt. He dashes to the 
fallen officer, drags 

and radios

BE S E E IN G  YOU AROUND
MAY 7, —

nameo to take census in coun
ty. Mrs. Charles Spieker is 
named new president of soro
rity. Lions capture second in 
Eldorado track m eet. A. O. 
Fields completes A&M training 
course.

APRIL 2 - -  Body of murdered 
Louisiana Man found on ranch 
road near liere, officers seek 
clues to slayers. Census takers 
begin taking forms. Mrs. W.
V. Adwell, former Uzonan, 
found murdered in her Arling
ton home. Grand Jury to probe 
shooting and marijuana case. 
18th Annual Quarter Horse 
Show set fix May 23. Little 
League tryouts set for Monday.

APRIL 9 - -  Big Spring to 
Del Rio Amtstad Trail Associa
tion is formed at meeting of 
highway boosters here. First 
Baptist to begin series o f Re
vival meetings Monday. Pot 
possession and DWI cliarged 
in two indictments. Rites for 
Mrs. lohn Rae Powell Sunday 
in Eldorado. USDA Commodity 
Food Program to begin opera
tions next week.

APRIL 16 - -  Revised rules 
being prepared for Civic Cen
ter: Overnight campion in 
park' is out. Trucks to haul

assaults on police officers tiave 
increased 144 percent.

The law enforcement offi
cer today bears a heavier bur
den, faces more frustrations, 
and is second-guesses more than 
ever before. Tlie public asks 
more and expects more of tlx  
present day policeman because 
the public need for protection 
is greater. When a policeman 
is assaulted or slain, the crim i
nal significance of the inci
dent extends far beyond the 
victim  officer. It extend:, to 
the door o f every law-abiding 
citizen .

The price of enforcing tlx  
law is costly. Perhaps no one 
knows just how costly, except 
tlie slain policeman's family 
and tiis fellow officers who 
stand at rigid attention by tiis 
graveside and hear the ccliolng 
volleys of tlx  farewell salute 
and the fading strains of taps.

Only an aroused citizenry 
and swift and certain punish
ment by the courts can reduce 
feloniou acts against police. 
When a law cnforcemcni offi
cer dies at the hands of a kil
ler, part of our system of law 
dies with him.

JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
Director

Williams de
feats Judge Jones by 1 9 -vote 
margin m IXm ocratic Primary. 
M lckie Nations Valedictorian 
and Elizabeth Jones second in 
1970 graduating class. Crock
et! County 4-H quarter horse 
judging team to State Contest. 
Richard Amiistead named dir
ector of Civic Center and Youthj 
Center. Cei 
final check.

MAY 14

Lions lie for second in District 
track meet at < ta ix . Court 
of Awards for Girl Scouts 
here Tuesday. Annual Lions 
Club broom ale next week.

cruiser,

pvc incident is fic- 
k is representative of 
L felonious criminal 
iwnting law enforce- 
jtrs in our muntry to- 
k >, i  record liigh of 
breement officers 
bred, a <4 percent 
per 1968, wlxn 64 
jre lain. For the 
[through 1969, 561 
lenient officers were 
jrimin.il s.
je past firearms were 
luilly all of tlx  po
ts last year. Of the 
I lain, ill but three 
gunfire, and hand* 
used to commit 81 
'the murders by gun.
11960s, 78 percent 
pons used in police 
Ire handguns, 
gic total of policemen 
par brings out two 
Ints that all officers 
lember- (1) Compla- 
lo4 dangerous, and

i: no uch tiling as a
I arrest. Twenty-five j 
officers were killed 
rmpting to make ar- j.
I I - others were slain 
>vn weapons wtiich 
led and used against

APRIL 23 - -  County to em
ploy youth director and manag
er of Civic Center in develop
ment o f youth program. App
lications for free food to be 
received Monday, Crockett 
County 4-H Clubbers make 
good showing in District Meet 
at Odessa Saturday. Woman's 
Society to observe Call to 
Prayer and s e l f - !  mal Week.

APRIL 3 0 — Dr. ( arllsle 
resigns from staff of hospital, 
physicians from area town to

help out. Julian silos killed 
in Auto accident. Markers 
planned for t rvi! War veteran 
graves. Thunder shower* record 
a half ini h f rain in t tzona. 
Two Ozona track<tcr qualify 
for rate meet. Pagan and 
Hal re. Little league e - o n  to 
open tonight.

35 Ozona High 
Si tiool seniors wind up year* 
work with finals today. Ozona 
tracksters place m Xate m eet, 
Haire third m hurdles and Pa
gan fourth in discus. Fifty girl- 
to participate in annual Crock
ett County 4-H dress revue, 
frank McMullan services held 
here Sunday. Joe Galvan to 
txad up South Side Lions club  
for oming year. County acts 
to clear title ro land for IS 10.

MAY 21 - -  County officials 
pledge not to close hospital 
while search for doctor contin
ues. The Youth Center will 
open Tuesday in tlx  Civic

irp increase in the 
officers dain comes

nd Transportation 
Furnished

HARRISON’S GULF SERVKE

he Puht/er Prize 
Chnstian Sc ien ce  
Parely m0re  than 

es. this e a sy  to- 
7 newspaper gives 

Wmplete grasp of 
and world affairs. 
'On. sports, bust- 

d the arts. Read 
*Paper that 9 1 %  
?ess reads.

^  L E T  r s  U N I T E

IN O U R  P R A Y E R S .  

T H A T  T 11E  N E W  Y E A R  

M A Y  B R I N O  P E A C E .  

A 1 . 0 N O  W I T H  T H E  H O P E  O F  A 

B E T T E R  L I F E ,  F O R  P E O P L E  

E V E R Y W H E R E .  " H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R . "

w me the Monitor 
f 1 introductory rate 
uns for only $8 . . .

or money order

To ALL our friends:
Our wish that the New 
unfold a world of happ

fmrn m
Th e

a n  Sc ie n c e  
m o n i t o * *

*M«w Slat,on
"'•<i'»»«l. s u i t

mess WHITES AUTO
MR. AND MRS. RAY HENDERSON

MAE LEWIS AND LOU INGRAM

»
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Ira Carsons Honored On 
50th Wedding Anniversary

o.
Zi
b,
at

op
in

A reception honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Mclosent Canon 
was held Sunday at the Ozona 
c.ounrry Club in observance 
of the couple's 50th wedding 
anniversary December 29.

H ois for the beautifully 
appointed reception were rhe 
children o f the couple, Mr, and 
Mrs. Janies R. Childress, Mr. 
and Mrs. William R. Clegg 
and Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Carson, all of Ozona.

The reception room was 
decorated with the traditional 
golo and white flowers. A huge 
wedding cake with the golden 
numeral '5 0 “ , centered the 
bride’s table, ['he groom's 
table had the customary choco
late cake and was decorated 
with flowers arranged to resem
ble golden wedding rings.

Music for the occasion was 
provided by Fred Baker, a 
great-nephew of the souple.

ozona. Mrs. Carton is a na
tive of Ozona and Mt. Carson 
is a native of Bertram, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Carson.

Mr. Carson, a World War I 
veteran, served ill Germany.

home in Ozona and on their 
ranch.

Members of the hsMiseparty 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Lit
tleton, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Baker, Mt. and Mrs. Cap West,

bock. Mr. and M ti. Merman 
Saenger of Ft. Stockton. C.feg 
Cagle of Lubbock, lit. and 
M n. H. A. Gustavui of Abileiw 
M t. and Mrs. J. C. Montgo
mery of Fort Stockton, Miss 
Ila Kenley of San Angelo, 
Chester Kenley of San Angelo,

Mt. and Mts. Austin Milli* 
paugh of San Aiigelo, Mt. and 
Mts, Clayton Webster of San 
Angelo and Mrs. E. P. Webster

of San Angelo.
Others were Mt. and Mts.

Ed arrett of Pel Rio. Miss 
Lydia Fatmet of Pel Rio, Mrs. 
Floy Friend Hume of San An
gelo, Mrs. Genelle Berry of 
Houston, Miss Carol King of 
San Antonio, Mt. and Mrs,
Sid Harkis of Sanderion. Mark 
White of Roswell, N. M ., Mr. 
and Mrs. George Smith of 
San Angelo, M t. and Mrs. Leo

Richardson of Iraan and Mis. 
Sam Mann of Wichita Falls.

• m (\m •
Terry Hickman of Foil Sto

ckton is here visiting during 
the school h o lid a y s ,___ _

OZONA LOOOI WO. U1 
A.r. *  A.M.

R eg m eeting  on
le t  Mon. o f m a

He is a rancher and in past veats Wayne W. West, Mr. and Mrs.
has been active in the Masonic 
Lodge, the Fair Association, 
Boy Scouts, County Commis
sioner, School Board, Rotary 
Club, a trustee of Howard Pay
ne College, served on the 
board of the Baptist General 
Convention and has been a

Massie West of Pel Rio, Mrs. 
Alice Baker, Mrs. Alma Roach, 
Mt. and Mrs. Bascomb Cot, 
Mrs. Vada Bean of San Angelo, 
Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Childers 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
dy Baldridge of Pallas, Fred 
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery

deacon in the First Baptist Chur- Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
ch of Ozona for 50 years.

Prior to Mrs. Carssxi's mar
riage, she attended Baylor Un
iversity. She is active in civic 
affairs and through the years
has been active in the Woman's ('lay Adams.

. hildress, Ira Childress, Clay 
Childress, Mt» Chris Clegg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hillery Phillips 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carson Jr. 
and daughter, Julia, and Mrs.

co
38
bo>

Wilma West and Ira Canon 
were married by the groom's 
brother. Rev. A. J . Carson, at 
the home of the bride's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. West, in

Club, Music Club, PT-A and 
Garden Club. She compiled 
the book 'Ozona'' for the Cro
ckett County lubilee celebra
tion.

Among the couple's shared 
interests is their enthusiam 
for the history of Crockett 
County and their travels to in
teresting places m the States 
and abroad. They maintain a

!

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Sclineeniatui and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bit Terry of Comstock.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and M rs Graton Carson 
of Burnet, Mrs. Bill Joseph of 
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Carson of Burner, Mrs. i t iu  
i arson of Lampasas Mt. and 
Mt>. Joe Bladndge of Lubbock, 
Miss Carol Baldridge of Lub-

HOLIDAY

k L A T s J D B A i l \ I K

M
. ,/ / /S/Z/t

w
A. L  n il  G EL. MGR. 

Sonor». T rx z s

Again we come to the 
happy beginning of a 
bright New Year. We hope 
it’s a giHKl one for you.
SUTTON CHEVRON STATION

O u r  w ish  is fo r  a y e a r  o f  
g e n tle n e s s  an d  p e a c e .

BILLY MILLS
SHERIFF. TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR (ROCKETT COUNTY

Ì

May your fortunes rise to new heights. 
Good health, good friends abide 
with you the whole year through.

Ivy Mayfield A So i
e .

T U * *

Each New Year brine« 
ua renewed appreciation 

tor our pleasant relation« with our fine 
customers. May all happiness and success be y o u r s .

HI • WAY CAFE

THURSDAY,

All Prices Plus Tu

SMIRNOFF VODKA Qt.

LEGACY FULL

S C O T C H

BACARDI RUM

HIRAM WALKFR’S

PRIVATE CELLAR BOND
EGG NOG SPECIAL 

H6 PRlXTF

OLD CROW 3 FOR
7 TEAR OLD-- 86 PR(X1F

OLD CHARTER 3 f«r
86 PROOF 6.V*, GNS REG. $5.05

86 PR(X>F

OLD TAYLOR
ITALIAN SWISS COLONY

W IN E
PilRT. SHERRY A MUSCATEL

BE DIFFERENT! SERVE YOUR GUESTS FROMAQ

OLD 6RANDDAD
* t

WITH RACK AND DISPENSER FJU

SEAGRAM’S V. 0. 3for
OR

CANADIAN CLUB 31«
TROPICAL ERUIT FLAVORS

BAU HAI WINE %
TROPICAL FRUIT

BALI HAI CHAMPAGNE
OR LE-ION

$6.75  VALUE

WALKER’S DELUXE
BC PR(X7F - -  8 YEARS OLD

8 TEARS OLD - -  80 PROOF

CHAMPION BOURBON
E'GGNiX; SPECIAL - -  ALL STRAIGHT WHI9CFT

STILLBR00K
90 PR(X)F

«0 Proo f

GLENM0RE SILVER
86 PRtXiF - -  6 YEARS OLD

YELLOWSTONE
3 in

j jE L
J V1%

•••■■. • '  a
LP* wsleom* **¿j| 

with ¡oy * *  j

bu» \
for »ut* *"opprooofion
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DAY. DECEMIBt 31,1970

hlightsH
inueJ from page five)

f 9 -• Perner ranch gets 
gat discovery. Plant 
for annual Osona Jun
to he held Aqg. 7 -8 , 

hildrett it new golf 
at country club. Pro- 

iage high in holiday 
-i. C o f C compiles 
information. Dr. Jim 
opetu medical practice 
i week. Civic Center 
‘-t cooperation in plan- 

parties. “Playhouse* 
s name for youth cen-

16 --  * (inference 
que itiom concerning 

operation. Funeral ter- 
nday morning for Mrs. 
illiams. Dwight c h ll-  

:d in ranch accident, 
diet plans for new 

tion. Mrs. Ralph Wat- 
kert pioneer, buried 
day. Bids advertised 

Communications Center

23 — Circle H Stock 
r Ozona junior rodeo 
and 8. I'nidentlfled 
id in ranch patfure.
* appointed area dir* 
Auto Dealers Asm.
*es pose grass fire 
zona All-Stars beat 
ttle league All-Stars, 
rvices Wednesday for 

Butler. Billy Ray 
mer Ozonan, dies

0 — Ozona Little 
stars beat Big Lake; 
here Friday night 
championship, 
ndments to the state 
i up for vote in 
election. VFW to 
y. Various Ozona 
sponsor contestants 

een. Teen council 
back to school dance, 
re Thursday for 

iitchell.
—Ozona all-stars 
for district champ- 
t falter in regional

l I L Y w  i

YKK À
Dispute
-d a special affection 
shade tree trowing on 

line of his properly, 
the man neat door, 
an eyesore. One day 
ced he was going to 

If of the tree, trunk

stened into court for 
Hut al the hearing.

firm
verything up lo the 
c." he said, “inctud- 
the tree If his half 
ive on its own. that 
m not mine.”

the court ordered

the tree alone 1 he 
tree was owned not 

halves but jointly, 
ner entitled to d i
rty rights of the

law's usual attitude 
I growth that hap- 
led on a boundary 

simple practical- 
erally applies not | 
I to hedges as well 

le may bend with | 
lake this situa-

line hedge between 
gan to get top- 
the home owners 
ric shear and cut 
n low His neigh- 
led suit for dam- 

him of cutting! 
heir jointly -owned j 
;t permission 
, unable to discern | 
turned down 

I he court point- 
hedge, trimmed I 

lly in better con 
d been before 
even a total de- 
of the co-owners 1 
In another case, 
old poplar had 

'on of one of the! 
Overhead, 
n dangerously 
' the roots and I 

ng to a tree es 
cause the whole I

court 'ruled lhat . 
destroyed alto- 
said the victim | 
s the right lo [ 

his tree could I 
as a nuisance 

feature af the

Bar ,

Wtth loss to Big Spring at Lub
bock. Mark Tillm an nest an 
around cowboy at Big Lake 
Rodeo. September ceremonies 
planned for markir^ confeder
ate graves. Record number of 
entries in junior rodeo for 
this weekend.

AUG. 13 - -  Record atten- 
dance at Junior rodeo both 
ntehts, Bridget Dunlap new 
J™ eo <R»en. Crocket County 
♦•H d u b  gold star winners 
are Mary Fu n d s Martinez.
Jim Bob B ailey. Mary Jane 
Mart Inez is winner of mother
1 tvldaon award, Scaion lick- 
ets on sale for football fans. 
Medica Diversified and county 
officials again meet with citl- 
■ens. Petition asks referendum 
on hospital lease. Civic Center 
board outlaws drinking at cen
ter functions.

AUC. 20 - -  Faculty com
plete, Ozona schools make 
ready for Monday opening. Dr 
Jun Moyer to open practice 
here. Nineteen lettermcn brigb-l 
ten prospect, for ozona Lion 
football leant. Tommy Louda- 
my injured In auto accident 
Searing drougth grips Crocket 
Ranch lands. First Baptist 
Youth Revival to start Friday.

AUG. 27•• Opening day 
of new school term finds enrol 
Intent up. Crockett 4-H Club 
«weeps district in record book 
wins. Ozona Civic Center to 
observe open house. Lab tech
nician employed at hospital 
Public meeting set on hospital 

David Jacoby enters U. 
o f T . Medical School in Gal
veston.

SEPT. 3 •• Proposed bond 
issue would modernize Crocke
tt County ja il. Barbecue hy 
quarterback club to honor team 
Most businesses closed Monday ' 
for Labor Day. Davidson Field 
m Crockett gets fifth producer. 
Mrs. Jim Marks new neighbor
hood chairman for girl scout. 
Goff>el meet next week at 
Church of Christ. Donations 
¡»ought to benefit Rev. Rjos in
2 operations.

SEPT. 10 — West Texas 
Junior Rodeo Assn, finals here 
this weekend. Miss Mildred 
North dies suddenly Friday, 
«ruck by apparent heart attack 
while on duty at library. Bob 
Hohertz loses thumb in hunt
ing accident. Funeral Monday 
for Mrs. Rosendo Lara. Public 
meeting Monday night to dis
cuss lease of Iwspital. Lions 
meet Junction tomorrow night 
in first game o f season. Anoth
er attempted jail break.

SEPT. 17 - -  Large crowd 
attends meeting on hospital 
lease plan. Attendance dis
appointing at rodeo finals.
Rain over much of county a- 
mounts to an inch. Lions edge 
Junction 3 -0  in season opener. 
An undetermined amount of 
cash taken in daylight robbery 
of Smith Drug. Damage high 
in series of auto accidents.

SEPT. 24 - -  Election called 
by court on hospital lease pro
posal. Fall term of district 
court convened here. No clues 
in drug store burglary. Ozona 
Lions beat Eldorado Eagles by 
16-0  count. Jail bond issue 
approved by voters. Changes 
in youth center rules discussed. 
Red Apple to have fomtal open
ing.

OCT. 1 - -  Crockett Seg
ment of Chiltuahua Trail gets 
H i«orical Marker. Lions lose 
to Coleman Cats 16-12. Rains 
soak county in 3-day fall.
Lion B overcomes Junction 
eaglets. Markers for Civil War 
veterans dedicated. Square 
dance class being organized.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
OES to offer cookbooks for

OCT. 8 - -  Hospital'| fu
ture in hands of voters, elec
tion Wednesday. Lions conquer 
«t*le rated broncs 14-12  at 
Sonora Friday night. Mary 
Jane Martinez wins Santa Fe 
award for 4-H Club work.
Junior vanity takes fir« loss

season at Big Lake, Cubs 
wist. Bishop Eugene Slater to 
dedicate new church addition 
Sunday.

15 - -  Lions to open 
dlittict play again« Big Lake 
Friday night. Game Depart
ment to issue doe permits 
Oct. 23. Po«er winners for 
Fire Prevention named. Forum 
hears San Angelo Jeweler,
Bart Mann. L. R. Dorsey 
hurled in Chrlaoval. 4- H 
Club members «a it feed pro
grams. Historical Society to 
hold quarterly meet Monday 
night.

^ J ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ M t o ^ ^ e r e t t

opener.
fuqj. uHmn^^Tldror N tJQ i«PT
court to cj>en negotiations for 
final contract. Fortim to spon
sor 77) skin te«s. Four persons 
hurt in head on collision at 
Lanca«er Hill. 4-H  awards 
program Saturday night. Local 
welfare fund out o f money.
Kay McMullan wins b e« -a ll 
around in Iraan Horse Show.

OCT. 29 - -  Light turnout 
of voters expected in general 
election, no local races. Lions 
lose 28-19 to Coahoma. Val 
Verde County seeks upgrading 
of State Highway 163 from 
Crockett County line. Garden 
Club tasting tea today. Three 
auto accidents in one day take 
heavy toll in property damage. 
Mrs. Vic Montgomery to head 
up Boy Scout Fund drive. 
District Garden Clubs meet 
in Abilene.

NOV. 5 - Crockett voters 
go Democratic in general 
election. Ozona hamecamit^ 
Friday night. Lions take Crane 
4 7 -8 , District 5-AA in four
way tie . Veterans Day flag 
ceremony planned by Ameri
can Legion po« for Wednesday. 
Abductor of three Arizona 
youths sought by local officers. 
Bill Jacoby named range spe
c ia l! si for Fort Stockton.

NOV. 12 - -  District title 
on line Friday night when 
Lions invade McOamey. Per- 
ner ranch field gets second 
producer. State charter re
ceived by new Ozona VFW 
post. Mrs. Glen Webb dies in 
O d es«  hospital. Fall clean
up drive set for late this 
month. Foreign car crash 
leaves two dead and one in
jured. Bryan Montgomery 
to appear in new television 
series. Tonya Blanton is foot
ball sweetheart.

NOV, 19 • Lions beat 
McOamey to share Dt«rict 5- 
AA title with Big Lake. Lions 
to host Alpine in Bt-D i«rict 
play Friday night. County in
vaded by hunters as season gets 
underway. Sgt. lion Kilgore 
wins Bronze Star medal. Wo
man’s League to hold annual 
gift bazaar Tuesday. Thanks
giving holidays for schools an- 

! nounced. Five hurt in two- 
car collision on Hwy 290 west 

j o f Ozona.
NOV. 26 - -  Lions beat 

Alpine for Bi-District title,
Ito pl*y Haskell in San Angelo 
for Regional. Hunters find 
plenty o f deer. Eight Lions 
place on All-District teams.

1 Contract awarded for conrtruc-

P U JO 'O Q R

*no w w hfe
KM VM TO FFlCiALStfM M )/ 
SRXRHEMTHff TWmJN- 
MIG It MORE DANGCA0U& 
TMAWITAPflA», SINCE 
PERSONS LOST THE7R. I
uan

ntSeS ÍsEM (NINE 
UBJTCRt. A UTTU
common sense

AND THE WEARING 
k AN APPROVED UFESAVMú 

DEVICE COULD AVERT 
TRAGECV

U l
HONflNfr 00W E/70 71 AND MtORAlbev 

GAME BIRDS HUNTING DIGEST AgC REAtV 
SK T E IO C * DISTRIBUTION. THE HUNTING
camoe covers a u  se a so n s , b a g  l im it s  and

VCCIM. PROVISIONS fo R  Au. GAME BIRDS 
AND ANIMALS EXCEPT MIGRATORY GAME 
BIRDS NOD OliAlL, WHICH AXE COHERED 
IN THE N AM TttV GAME BUG* DIGEST- £ 5

‘9^«£ta*R »T£IA S R * B»RWGSV  ANIMALS SOI
AtRAOCooMS,Rin g ta il  a m d Mu s k r a t s  a r e  b r i n g - 
IUG GOOD FUR PRICE'S,TRAPPING IN TEXAS HAS BEEN, 
GEMERAUV, ON THE DEC1AIE IN THE PAST 3S> YEARS-

Tfr)lRt«3nUmc* °ft*UJTtOrt.f// VfcAser

tlon on U. S. Htway 67 in 
county. Senior class leads 
honor roll with fifteen. Dr. 
lames Moyer opens medical 
practice here. Fred Chandler 
resigns as county attorney. 
Joannie Baggett named FFA 
sweetheart.

DEC. 3 - -  Lions lose heart- 
breaker to Haskell Indians in 
Regional gam e. Sheffield 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Bullard, killed in car crash. 
Basketball season underway 
with opener in Del Rio. Motor
cade club holds Novembef 
rally here at Powell Field. 
Daughter to Rick Hagelsteins. 
Talented Lady wins Tall quart
er horse futurity at Sunland 
Park.

DEC. 10 - -  Lioncttes win 
Lakeview tournament. Lions 
come in third. Lions football 
team to be honored by Lions 
Club. Hurst M cinecke, life
long Ozona resident, dies in 
Angelo hospital. Christmas 
decorations go up in city.
40th Annual Basketball tourna
ment opens today. Final plans

in making for new ja il.
DEC 17 — Mason wins 40th 

Annual Ozona barKetball tour
nament, Lions come in third 
witii win over Big Lake. Pagan 
and Montgomery named to 
all-tournament team. Dr. 
Everett resigns to go into uro
logy at Temple. Jail addition 
plans approved by court.
Santa announces Pre-Christmas 
visit. Annual 4-H Livestock 
Show set for Jan. 30. School 
holidays begin next week. 
Football banquet to be held 
tomorrow night. <7oach Pelto 
tionored during tournament 
with painting of fighting Lion 
dedicated to his memory.

DEC. 24 - -  Fighting Heart 
Award goes to David Pagan.
Ira Carson Honored for 50 years 
as a Baptist deacon. Winners 
announced in Garden c lu b ’s 
annual Christmas Lighting Con
test. Election for water hoard 
members coming up. Pam 
Pcrner Upton to ride in Fort 
Worth Stock sluwr. Texas 
Crude Oil >pots wildcat in 
North Crockett County.

A lt *  liCM M  
Rm m w i I Foras 
Ovt h  January

A u«in-- If you own one or 
more of the more than seven 
million motor vehicles in Tex
as, there it same important 
mail coming your way early in 
January,

receipt of the certificate of 
title . The renewal application 
you will receive in the mall is 
all you will need.

Kegi«ration begins February 
1 and continues through April 
1.

Tlte renewal application will 
arrive in the m ail in a slender 
envelope marked, " Important-- 
I'his is Your License Plate re
newal application.”

The application is a tltree- 
part form with instructions

PAGE SEVEN

ly as January with the under- 
«andlng that his license plates 
may not be mailed until Feb
ruary 1 .

O u t  o t i a r b i t

j f f i '

It is your regirtration renew- primed on it. One important
al application.

This is the second year of 
operation for the new, easy 
computerized regi«ration pro
cedure devised by the Texas 
Highway Department.

thing to remember is THE CARD 
SHOULD NOT BE TORN APART.

After the regi«ration period 
begins February 1, each vehicle 
owner can take the renewal 
application and the fee to his

La« year, the system greatly county tax office, or he can 
reduced bothersome waits and orj ef y ,  plates by rnalj > 
long lines which plagued vehicle 
owners at county tax offices 
and sub«ations in years pa«.

Prospects are that the sy«ent 
will work even better this year.

Also, it is not necessary 10 
present la «  year's regi«ratlon

If the owner wishes to regis
ter his vehicle by m ail, lie
should send the entire t (tree- 
part renewal application, the 
fee and an additional $1 to the
local county tax office as ear-

Dec#-
I* IT APPEARS TO ME THE VÌE 

HALF HUMAN ANYWAY *

• 4

N « w T e * » !

B e c a u s e  we
rea lise  that our 

success is due  
to you . u e  

are  es ¡tec tally 
p leased  to  

lireet you arul 
wish you a 

m o st reu'ardinfi. 
happy  Mew Year.

I I  SOMBRERO CAFE

J V 3 »  .Ü  ;

T im * is relentless, ye t it it e ve r 
k in d  to  o ld  Friendships.

MONTGOMERY GROCERY OZONA IV  SYSTEM

In these thoroughly modem timet 
we want to sound an old-fashioned note 

of thanks to everyone. It has 
been a pleasure serving you. . .

we look forward to in the New Year.

Thorp’s LaunDry

To our wonderful 
friends, our (hanks 
for the joy of serving you.
May happiness, success and health be yours 

MIUER THE

l a n e s  J. B. Miller &  Co. r ed  a p p le

Re*



Time mold* customs; 
progress brings chan 
but the New Y><i J  
forever the 
hope and promise. V s (  l e x ^ v  U t i l i t i e s  

C om pany  c c
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r  WASHINGTON
I « SMALL
[ business

AS HtABD 
• r HiAftD

Make It Up On Volume?
T fm iv  uh art old joint* about th e 

t i;it *m»in w ho  tmit m oney 
< very unit he  sold but

* a? -ed I m ake it up on the 
volume 1 do 1

e e e
T h is  ra t io n a le  a p p e a r *  to be 

tak en  to h e a r t  b\ thoae who
* ♦ fironiotlng a n a t io n a l  health  
( m u r a n e e  |)io*ram to tak e  ca re  
of 110*1 of the m ed ica l  III* of 
in» entire itAilun

• ♦ a
Uhouft h Ute Mi*xiicatr pro
n f-ii tht an*nl and the
licititi piMtfi.ut fo w elfare
PKMltS .in in x ’l I4IUH finan

(iltTU*ulti« *. It Would ip
tfioiiitht luMA ta that
K m ure jKHiple for
ilii/iu1 thr lix’ww** can

r>t‘ mfu:*• up by sheet volume
* • e

* rourwe th e r r  t* a lax  angle 
that would prov id e  *om e W U* 
«*» ‘‘i l ium d ol lar*  a vrar  m ore 

i *x e *  to n ir  from  in co m e tax
• h  i .-a*e*. Mime from  additional
P \ f of I ta x i  «.

Ituuni of a total  tax  of $60 per 
y ear  Hut now th e  S oc ia l  S e cu r -  
Itx tax  la I.H*?« on both  emplo> • 
r r  and em p lo y e e  and la soon to 
go to S.t'V with  ta lk  In Cong 
re**  to ralalng th e m a x  I m u m  
to Mbit per year on both  th e 
e m p lo y e r  and em p lo y e e  T h l*  
total  of f*3b  per year 1« quite  
a wav» from  M  per year

• a a
And it is doubtful Social Sc- 

airily recipients ait* receiving 
1500 per cent m ore in benefits

• a a
Y et  th ere  1» no quest ion  that 

the 'o c t a l  Seeurlty  paym en ts  
do lag behind the cost  of living 
with the re *u lt  th at  In ev er*  
s fw lu n  of t ongrex* th ere  I* a 
pu*h to ra !*e  these benefit*

• a a
The An it-; ican Medical Asso

ciation appears to have d ev el
oped a different approach to 
the m edical ca cti That plan 
revolve* around people buying 
medical insurance from private 
companies with the premium
coats fu ll deductible for in 
i nettm e ta x pu r poses

f l a t  >•» far th e r r  *eem » Utile
inc l in aiion to do a* the late

xfiiltb »Men adv(*ed
;*k *t the record

I h i *  of r o u r* r  would ellmln 
ate th e need fur b u rea u cra t *  to 
xprnd the ninnr> but It doe» 
.eem time that a decision should 
be made l  monopoly Is a mon 
*>l»olv and that applies to f \  
er n m en t  r»M»nopoiles Instead of 
e m b a rk in g  on another govern 
merit monopoly In the field of 
health  in suran ce  would It not 
be bet ter  to ftr*| try a plan 
w h ereb *  Ike fr e e l i  com p etit iv e  
Insuran ce  lirm» would handle 
the bu*lne**  To *d«»pi th e other 
course  would be tan tam ou nt to 

m p lo v rr  and etnplov er rew ard ing Inrotnpetence with a 
the br* t  v lOM up to a m ax grea te r  volume of business

UJjv  ;uc t the Beer 
•ntgomerv lumie were 
\* t»’ m c*r\ ‘ parents
ii*j \!m. I . BrviiH,

In f *♦ t * so c ia l  ' e c u r l f v  wax 
»hfg t "  solve all the III* of the 
. through » I per «ent lax

Me ly  success, 

happ ine ss 

health and 

toy be 

packed  into 

the N ew  

Year W ith 

this greeting 

goe s our w arm  

Thank You

Crockett Co. Water Control
District No. 1

He* for Gflulmn
From The

Ozoni Garlen »4iib 
Bv

Mrs. Bailev l’»>*t

January u the month to 
plan your garden on paper for 
be»t results as the months pro
gress.

If you have not yet vent 
away for the new seed ami

nursery catalogues, Jo  so with
out delay. SreJm en give mote 
detailed attention to early- 
placed orders, so send them in 
soon. Keep »ttiefly to varieties 
of known performance, kinds 
that have done well for vou be
fore, or that are known to 
thrive in our locality, hut for 
added zest and fun in your 

gardening, try a few varieties 
the scedmen term "novelties. "

If ordering trees, dirubs, 
evergreens, fruit trees roses, 
perennials or other plant- ra
ther than seeds, early ordering 
is also essential. It is impor
tant to a-t out plants at ttie 
riglit tu: e for v irli-u- kinds. 
Planting too late u a frequent 
cause of failure to live. Huy 
only from reliable Jealers and 
expect to pay (air prts-es. Be
ware of plant bargains.

Turing t!ds dry period, y hi 
should oak the ssvii around all 
trees and -limbs in vour yard 
in a mild Jav wtien the soil 
o not frozen, f there is uffi- 

u-nt warning before j  freeze, 
water the garth well, ern* 
ember, evergreens partli-ularlg 
ire sensitive to lack of mois
ture daring t!.» winter moot ha.

I nnant praying of fmit 
trees a- well as >mar;entai 
tree inn limbs that .ire infes
ted with scale insect» , or oth
er wst that may be controlled 
bv t lu .in J  f -praying, h.nild 
be done before new growth 
begins, and at a t in e  when 
the tenoerature at -.ight is not 
expected to go l.-wer than ob 
degrees, le t  some f tlic pra\ 
cover tlie ground to kill any 
fungus spore that mav have 
fallen there.

*  U raw- beds are heavily 
littered with old diseased lea- 

f ves, take them s»ff and destroy.
* Replace old mulch with s loan 

tnuMUng material.
— O -  ^

HELP WAN run
HOMEMAKERS . . . .  Earn extra 
spending money without leav
ing hunte. Occasional tele
phone interviewing. Experien
ce n»>i necessary. No selling. 
Must lave private telephone, 
send letter including name, 
phone number, education, any 
work exjw lunce, and names 
of references to: American 
Research Bureau, field  Opera- 
11oiis, -VICO Ammendale Road. 
Beltsville, Maryland 20705.

:i9-3tc
—  0 - -

fOK SALE - t bedroom home 
on Urge lot. 1 H)1 Ave. E.
•■ all 302- ¡0.10 for appointment 

3 8 -tie

MESQUITE FIREWOOD for Sale. 
Cut to size -uid delivered. Con
tact Pan 1? avid son. Phone 392- 
2094. 2 8 -tic

OZOMA 
STENOGRAPHIC

COWING SERVKi

HO Ave. : ph. 392-2628

Fred Baker

rut o z a n s a  s t o c k m a n

N O T IC E  O f  El EC TION

STATE Of TEXAS 
COUNTY OF UU)CKETT

Notice ts tie re by given that 
an election is hereby called for 
the Croc kett County Water Con
trol District No. 1 of i tockctt 
C ounty, Texas, for the purpose 

| of electing three directors of 
said district; whose tem n sliall 
be for two yean.

said election is hereby order 
| ed lor the second Tuesday in 
January, A. P 1971. same being 
the 12th Jay of lanuary. 1971.

There dull be hut sine polling 
jp lace, and that at the courthouse 
:in the t»»wii of Oxana.

The polls shall be opened at

8:00 o 'clock a .m . and clowsJ at 
7:00 p, m.

All perons who ate qualified 
electors for such district, under 
the connltution and-laws of the 
state of Texas are entitled to 
vote at aich election.

The following persons are 
hereby appointed as officers of 
said e lect ion:

T. J. Bailey, tudge 
Mrs. J W Howell, < terk 

- - 0 - *
REDUCE safe A la« with t.oBese. 
Tablets A E-Vap water pills" 
Village Drug. 40-8»

- -o * -
1 am now selling the SLIM-GYM 
HOME EXERCISER. For mote 
information, call Mrs. Claud 
Leath, 392-3068. 2 5 -tf.

THURM>Ay l i(uj

NOTICI SHAH HI m BUSH- « « ’VU.UNt i s  -  v 

...........— ■ « .Tit H X I f fED AS REQUIRED BY LAW 
All candidates for the office 

o f director will please notify 
Secretary of said D i«riet in 
ting at lease 20 days prior to 
date set fs>r e lect!»«, ill order 
that name of such candidate 
may be printed upon the .»ffl -  
cial ball»«.

signed and dated by the pre
sident and secretary »»I Said Dis
trict, in conformity to an »»rder 
of the B»iard of Directors of said 
District tills the 7th day of Dec
ember 1970.

C R O C K E T T  C O U N T Y  
W A T E R  CON m o i  A N D  IM -

NT>

T,yk», 
the B-are

In

tare...
or kiddie

Western Mattress 
Company

NAN ANGELO, TEXAN

Matter— ii New or Renovated 
Box Syrlnts Choice of Stars 

and Klrmnem 
All Work ( luarunteed

r h o n e  39 S-2328  
Leave Your Name

We Pay Highest Earnings 
Permitted By 

Federal Regulations
ASK IS  ABOIT THIS fLAN ------

ON 2 Y EARS OK 
MOR»: SAVINGS

c n m r H A T E N  
15.806 OK MOKi: 
AITOMATICA1.LY 

RENEWABLE

A(XX)ENTS NOW’ INSURED TO *20.000 
YOU GET SAH GREEN STAMPS TOO

City Sayings k  Loan Assn.
236 W. Twohtf — San Angelo, Tesas — Ph. 655-3111

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $ 3 0 .0 0  pr.,

Furnished Kitchenettes $ 6 0 .0 0  pr 

Furnished 1 - Bedroom $ 6 5 .0 0  pr 

Furnished 2-Bedroom $ 8 0 .0 0  pr 

Furnished 3-Bedroom $ 9 8 .0 0  pr.. 

Unfurnished 3-bedroom $ 7 8 . 0 0 pr.. 

All Utilities Paid

Phone 392-2689 
(Mrs. J . D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 MUrs Eaxt of Omni on IT. S !M

OZONA. TEX AS

genuine
flameless
electric
water
heaters
are

noiseless,

And it can be tucked away in any size 
home and installs without a vent or flue. You 
also have the convenience of plenty of Hot, Hot 
Adter Ahen you Aant it. — See your local plumb
ing dealer or WTU today -

S P E C IA L  LO W  le R A T E
Whrn res le n tm customers of WTU purchaw  
,*n electric water beater they are entitled to 
WTU s special I f  eater heater rate Ask a 
WTU representative for details

F 1 E E  W IR IN G
Normal 220  votf wiring to WTU residential 
customers who buy an electric 40 gal or 
larger qualified eater heater from a local 
dealer or WTU.

A i  b r ì i  I n n |  a n J  A o r g t  b l o u  , a  mru  
» c a r  i/ij u  e» a t t i u n J  t h r  u  or/,/. In  n r r >  

l**nd m s n  « r l r b r  a t  t  it  t l o m in g ,  t u r i o u i l y ,  
nt I o r  J i n g  t o  t r j j i h o n .

(> n r  I u i t o m  i t r m t  a l m o i t  u n i i  m a l  . . . 
a n  a i i r t i m r n t .  a  r e i  lew  o f  t b ,  p a i l  » r a r  

a n d  t b r  m o l u t i o n  t o  J o  b * t t r r  —  im o n f ' i  

l o m t n m .  re o a r 'i  a t t i t u d e  t o u a r j  f a m i l y  
a n d  n n  x b b o t

W b a t  ti I h n  I p a r k  t h a t  m a h n  m e n  t e e k

a AigArr plane? It n the yeaininx that let 
the WTir Mre’i fee t  to fo llou  a «far. the 
/«aging o f  the m u lt itu de« that  thronged  
the billi o f  tial l i lee  to hear the n o t i l i  o f  
/rial, the t h in t  o f  ri rr» man to knou  
(•od 'i /irrten, r in bn life.

In tbit age o f  i b a o i and  ■nnfuuon there  
» no b e lt e r  m o lu t io n  than to a t t en d  our 
i b u t i b e i  u b e r e  u n J o m  and m m p a in on  
are  tau g h t .

-Ŝ Me-Ar Ai«

S o n d o ,
Jernnitoh
33 14 71

Mondo, 
Mulot hi

3:1 S

T uevd»], 
John 

I 114

W ednetdoy
Luke

I 76 38

Thurtdo, 
Luke 

I 46 55

Frida,
Luke

1 67 79

Sotur d o ,  
Luke 

? I 70
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FIRMS IN THE ENTERENT OF' A STRONG EH COMMI NITY :

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman 

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co.

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona National Bank

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona TV Sytem 

White’s Auto 

Foodway Storr» 

Meinecke Ins. A«fn<*| 

Stuart Motor Co.
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SING »I« NEWS doctors disagree.
The Case Against Hunger is j 

1 remarkable book For a south- 
ern senator in tliat it is so com
pletely in line with rise Eastern ! 
Liberal Establishment's give
away philosophy. He even cri
ticizes tins Nixon's Family 
Assistance proposal for concen
trating on work for welfare re
cipients!

Sen Pollings calls for a 
'War on Hunger, " but his "nig-; 
gestions for a national policy” 
m»y strike many citizens as a 
war on working, taxpaying peo
ple who pay for giveaways.

Sen. Pollings has spent a lot.

8TOR-ALL Boa
Ozona Stockm an.

For good and quick results
advertise in the Stockman.

Believing the bill lacked 
needed safeguards against abuses 
and that the coat is excessive,
1 was constrained to vote against 
its enactment.

by interfere with the normal 
processes of collective bargaln- 
lng.

The food stamp welfare 
program began in 1964, at an 
initial cost of $75 m illion, 
designed to supplement diets
for the poor and help prevent 
malnutrition. The next year 
tt was $100 m illion, and the 
third year it was upped to $200 
million.

Gaining momentum, the 
annual cost was increased to 
$225 million, then to $-715 
million, then to $-740 million, 
and for fiscal year 1970 it shot 
upward to $610 m illion.

Tills year the Senate approv
ed $7 billion for food stamps, 
and the final compromise was 
$1 .75  billion for the current 
fiscal year.

Many loopholes and abuse« 
in the application of the law 
have been reported. $14-m il
lion in stamps went to General 
Motors strikers, and 15, 000 
teamster strikers in Chicago 
got the stamps from May to 

| luly, tills year.

Anthony Harrigan
in cu tiv i VICI rittIDINT

Statai Industrial Council

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 60 
HONORS GRANDMOTHERS

A Legislative log jam threw 
the U, S. Senate into virtual 
pandemonium last week, en
tangled in a web of its own 
creation. Tlie result: the House- 
approved trade bill was side
tracked for the session, and 
along with it the Administra
tion's giant welfare expansion 
plan, which had aim been a- 
pproved in tlie House, was 
left undecided.

A new food stamp bill was 
tentatively agreed upon but 
lacks final action by both the 
House and Senate.

For the first tim e, to re
ceive these stamps able-bodied 
recipients would be required 
to acc

S o u th e rn Junior Girl Scout Troop 60 
gave a party for their grand
mothers December 24 in the 
afternoon at the < »zona Com
munity Center. About 60 per
sons attended and enjoyed tlie 
games, program and refresli- 
ments, which had all been 
planned by tlie girls 'he
month.

Leaders assisting were Miss 
Dorothy Price, Mrs. Antonio 
Gomez and Miss Ethel Wolf. 
Mrs. Celestlno Fuantoz acted 
as hostess on behalf of the girls.j

A beautifully decorated

cake with tlie inscription 
“Merry Christmas Grandmothers 
was served

to the poor so that they can 
eat and achieve at least a de
cent standard o f living. ” Note 
tliat wording "made available. 
It may sound humanitarian 
to sonic readers. But the only 
way to make money available 
to welfare cases is to take it 
in the form of taxes from pro
ductive, working people. And 
who will make money "avail
ab le” to taxpayers who have 
to foot the bill for a free food 
stamp existence on the part of 
non- workers'1

Sen. Hoi lings also calls for 
a "to ta l, nationwide effort to 
recruit every family eligible 
to participate in fixsd program. 
Do the American people want 
to go all out in e

iF HUNGER

ny of the former 
, Frontiersmen 
jd hunger as a 
kt finding increa 
in attacks on t l r  
juanal complex, 
»f officeholders 
|th the Kenncdys 
preo tlie hunger

of time being photographed by 
I V cameramen in so-called 
“hunger” areas. He might find 
it instructive to spend time 
listening to legitimate comp
laints of self-reliant working 
people who are squeezed by 
taxes for welfare program« and 
who pinch pennies while a 
horde of handout types pay for

le I- reminded of 
liblicatioti of The 
I Hunger by U T T  
f'.TuÏÏmgs, a 
ge f the Kennedy 
pok is an ìmpor- 
j :'-.ument, for 
Ihc Kennedys and 
I . oticemed about 
I, aid .'resent« the 
li-tration as un-

their groceries with food stamp» 
provided by officeholders who 
politically advertise them
selves as humanitarians.

ept available employ
ment, including strikers.

An amendment to prohibit 
those on «trike from receiving 
food stamps (unless they were 
receiving them prior to the 
strike) was voted down in the 
House. It had my support. I 
don't think it fair or proper 
for the government to take 
side- in «uch disputes and there

The event is an 
annual custom for this troop,

f A New Year approache» 
filled with new promis**. 

loyal su p p o r t , th a n k *!
nrouraging a 

dependent existence7 D-> they 
want to spread food stamps a- 
round tlie country like manna 
from !ieavcn--at taxpayer ex
pense"

Sen. Hotlings also insists that 
stamps and commodities must 
be available at all time«, not 
just once or twice a month, 
and at as many location« as 
possible. He says tliat "people 
should be allowed to buy what 
they feel they can afford. " In 
other word«, the senator argues ; 
for virtual abandonment of 
controls on the food stamp pro- 
gram.

In addition, the jutuor sena
tor from South Carolina says 
that "national health insurance 
must be expanded, ” a position 
which the bulk of the nation's

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jones 
returned to their home in 
Fort Worth Sunday after spend
ing Christmas with their dau
ghter, Mr-. Vic Montgomery, 
and her family.

reporters will nock 
tv ,-f sen. Hollings’ 
l itc sen. Robert 
, He «ays "Ken- 
jlled all of his 
gv into helping the 
e.... He knew where 
Ik most tragically - 
li -- and Bob Ken- 
children. * Other 
might reach a dif
lu.- ion, namely, 
Kennedy channcllei 
ptless energy into 
)self and Kennedy 
peal causes, using 
|nue with great

Our warmest 
wishes for a 
full and happy 
New Year.

•ho are following 
[inside the Demo- 
for the vice pre- 

M in 1972 certainly 
pok these comments 
Lings on leadership 
[hunger fight: "Mar
ling tried, but they 
[only trying to keep 
tnt alive. When 
pathv tried, they 
p with the need for 
fcencrou- obscrva- 
tkind surely won't 
py the party leader- 
lally if Sen. Ed- 
kdy dominates the 
ping convention. 
Rica! aspects of 
Kiinst Hunger are 
Ent to overlook, 
ptanoe >f Sen. Holl
er deserves equally 
li-in. His i ase is 
I in the final section 
Ion "suggestions 
pal policy."
Bing -ay,. "Enough 
R be made available

Mr. and Mr . teff Reame' 
spent the Christmas holidays 
here with Mrs. Kearney's pa
rent«, Mr. and Mrs. Beecher 
Montgomery.

I  L0hat j in the A
I cards for you

in the New Year? 
Everything good, we 

hope . . . you deserve it. 
Thanks for your good wrffAntiques

CROCKETT CO. ABSTRACT COFREE CARPET 
MEASUREMENTS 
AND ESTIMATES

Many name brands — 
Firth. Lee’s. Brlnkcrest, 

Monarch. Cabin Craft. 
Vickery

b r o w n  f u r n it u r e
COMPANY

GLYNN’S SHILL SERVICE
FOR SALE - Pmperty of Dollye 
Williams on Ave G. See Law
rence Janes. 24-tfc

- *o • •
FIGHT 1 ATIC.UE with Ztppie«. 
the greatiron pill. Only 1.9k, 
Village Drug 40-3c

WELDON, STANLEY,

MANESS TEXACO SERVICE

t / Á  ¿ i t t r r f r  y t e r / t f t t f / r  Á *  y ,

Village Drug
Foxworth-GalbraHh Lumber CoV t s t ir R i i  D re i

ÎLMAN WOULD l ik e  t o  be yo u r  p h a r m a c is t

THE STORE WITH A SMILE

9



PACE TEN

C t e il h i# an old buooy

N E W S *'

' ” v 'd w - ;  

WANT'S TO TAKE HIM TO PINNER!

uiRn sAnroR
Although Texas hw »t—ut 

the finest outdoor* play
ground to be found any
where, there are time* when 
a follow want* to *e* what'* 
on the other side of the 
mountain Anyway, that'* the 
way we felt last summer 
when L. A Wilke, another 
outdoor* writer and I team
ed up for a flying tnp to the 
Jackson Hole country

It indeed was a flying tnp
We boarded a Frontier jet 

Monday noon m t'alias and 
by $ p.m deplaned at Jack- 
son. Wyo after having spent 
a couple hour* visiting a fish 
ing tackle plant in Denver It 
would have required three 
days driving to get where we 
flew in only a matter of a 
few hours

At Jackson, we were met 
by tw* great guides. Jim 
Marcel and Deke Hedrick of 
High C ixmtrv Outfitter» and 
made read» for a float tnp 
ea that fantou» (>reen Kiver 
We pat in near I’inedale Bn 
tire tearnev ordmarm re 
gatres three day*, but we 

ealy one day of s trip

which customarily covers 120 
miles. Water was beautiful 
and loaded with fish, especi
ally fighting rainbow* and 
hefty Orm an trout.

We went down the fast 
moving river in inflatable 
raft* operated t>) these two 
excellent boatsmen Mind 
you. this is not a white-water 
tnp We found no rapids, but 
the velocity of the stream 
was such that we were con
stantly moving unless w-e 
beached at a turn to take pic
tures or just admire the 
scenery

After a day of that, we 
boarded Frontier again and

flew into Billings, Mont This 
flight took a little more than 
an hour Here we got on* of 
those second-best rental car* 
and drove down to Lov*U, 
Wyo. a distance of about 90 
miles.

Vext day. accompanied by 
s group of Lovell business
men and park and game of
ficials. we went to Bighorn 
Keservoir This is a new im 
puundment on the Bighorn 
Kiver. rreated b> the Yellow-

i /» '  y
vVifh gratitude 

#<e g reet you our
custom ers and  friends 

and  ecish you N ew  Year s best

JOE KING

To our many friends 
and neighbors, the very 
best of everything.

m ah iey’S c o m a  s a v i a

tail Dam, located dowaatrsam 
in Moataaa. Thia rt**r, flaw
ing north, ia on* of the moat 
unuaual streams in Amtrica. 
W* went for I I  miles between 
high canyon walla. Sometime* 
as we looked up we ealimated 
the height as 2.0M feet.

Scenery was fantastic. 
High walls of weathsred 
sandstone, towering upward 
on both sides, were estimated 
to be millions of years old.

This is still Indian country 
and much of the land on both 
sides of the river is reserva
tion, with no trespassing per
mitted. However, there were 
no places to get off When 
you get on this reservoir and 
pass the half-way mark, you 
must continue

For that 48 mile* there was 
no gas pump Our boat was 
equipped with three six-gal
lon tanks and we used most 
of the gas on the way down. 
We fiahed very little that 
first day. just sightaeeing 

Although there is a recrea
tional tract of nearly 70.000 
acres set aside in the area, it 
is not developed as yet and 
everything is still very pri
mitive. This summer there 
will he some additional fac
ilities. however, perhaps in
cluding rental boats. Also the 
Indiana are installing a mar
ina near the dam and it 
should he ready before sum
mer ends.

Next day we went fishing 
Bighorn Keservoir has been 
stocked with several species 
of trout, walleye and perch 
Although our fishing wasn't 
spectacular, our party did 
come up with a good string 
by any standards, including a 
four pound walleye

Information on this im
poundment is available from 
the Chamber of Commerce at 
either Lovell. Wyo . or Hard
in. Mont.

Wter driving back to Hill
ings we took the Frontier )et 
to Hoseman. Mont., got a 
rental car and motored over
land 10 miles to Livingston 
and Yellowstone River. There 
we were guests of l*aul Me 
\dams. who spends his win

ters in Texas and his sum
mers on the hanks of the Yel
lowstone Kiver. He raises 
trout for ratrhout ponds on 
western guest ranches and 
We got a sample of some of 
the finest rainbow fishing 
anv person could ever want.

Although this is perhaps 
the favonte fly fishing spot 
in the United States, we used 
spinning and spin casting 
tackle with best results. 
Small spinner lures were 
most tempting to the rain- 
how* and brown trout.

After a day at McAdams' 
Jumping Rainbow Ranch we 
returned to Roteman for the 
night hoarded the jet for 
home next morning and were 
back in Austin by mid-after
noon

Now that’s what 1 call a 
flying fishing trip

THt OZc>NA STOCKMAN

Kitty’s Korner
! (OWYtlmied fnm  Pane One)
tax intake considerably

mmsDAY ■gram,

The year was nut as good 
as many of the past years, but 
neither was it as bad. Taking 

| everything into consideration, 
we’d say that 1970 was a pret
ty good year. However, wc 
wish you a better 1971, and

FtW RFN T * unfurnished apar
tment. Central heat and air.
Call 39 t*3068 . 41-tfc

. . I V .
Mrs. Dan Me Broom and -o«V.|| 

Mickey, visited relative- in 
Tyler -hiring the » hrtomas 
holiday.

- - 0 - -

FiTR SAU' * New bri. x ¡vine, 
3 bedrooms, 2 l baths. SW3 
First St. Ph, .'92- A W  after 
5:00 p .m , 41-tfc

-(V»

certainly hope it’ s as good as
1970.

- - 0- -
Mr. and Mrs. Jun Warren

of Fountain Valley. Calif. ___
visited Mrs. Warren’s parents, U lC lf lM M fl  l i y i W t y  
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Whitaker, 
here during the holidays,

- .(V -
Bryan Montgomery of Uvs 

AngcÌes, C a ll i  is here for a
holiday visit with his patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Mont
gomery.

1970 automati- xig-sag sewing 
machine. Makes buttonholes, 
sew s on butt-ins. overcasts, app- I 
Dqiics, etc. Fa:a ce * -2 . JO or 
$i ,3 0  per month, for tree home; 
-rial call Mr. Hackler at 392- j 

»«’- I  fell

b u p  l o u d a m y - y o u r  I N D E P E N D E N T  c u t

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

FIELD'S GIADE A LARGE

EGGS
PEYTONS THICK SLICED

BACON

ROUND STIA
u. 98t

PORK CHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pres
ton and son. Trey, o f Hondo 
-pent the holidays visiting with 
Mrv. Preston's family, the 
■ harles Applewhites, here and

.
K. F Preston, in Fldorado.

p e U T  7J€/T Lb. 79*
M ay p e a c e  b e  y o u rs  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  y e a r .

POTATOES
10um49<

OZONA NATIONAL RANK

-  •

i h
l A i T o r

RC COLA
BOTTLE
CARTON

JEWEL

SHORTENIN'

PINTO BEAN
1 0  k .  1 1 .2 9

Double-deck«r good wishes lor (he New Year 
go out to you and yours. Thanks lor your 
support. It has been a  pleasure senring you.

__ D l l  M O N T I

TUNA
FOODWAY

CANS $100
* [  WILL I I  CLOSED NEW YIARSJilJ
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